
Financial Aid Application

Student Name: ____________________________________________________ Student Date of Birth: ______________

Please provide the the following information regarding assistance available from the state:
Funding
Opportunity Scholarship:
0 My student receives the following amount from the Opportunity Scholarship:

0 $6,492 0 Other:____________________
0 My student was waitlisted for the Opportunity Scholarship
0 We missed the deadline to apply for the Opportunity Scholarship
0 My student is not eligible for the Opportunity Scholarship
0 We did not apply for the Opportunity Scholarship and are unsure if we are eligible.

ESA+
0 My student was awarded the following amount from ESA+

0 $17,000
0 $9,000
0 Other: ________________

0 My student was waitlisted for the ESA+ Funding
0 My student is not eligible for the ESA+ Funding (select reason below)

0 Student is not eligible for an IEP
0 Student has not been evaluated/evaluated in North Carolina by the public schools for an IEP.

0 We missed the deadline to apply for ESA+ funding.
0 We did not apply for ESA_ Funding and are unsure if we are eligible.

Class Wallet
0 My student has roll-over funds available in Class Wallet
0 My student does not have roll-over funds available in Class Wallet.
0 My student has never received state funding and therefore does not have a Class Wallet.

Family Income
Please provide your family’s gross income (total earnings before taxes/deductions): _________________________



Please indicate which scholarship/grant you are applying for by checking the box below. Please read the
descriptions carefully to determine eligibility.

0 Loretta Dietz Scholarship ($3,175 total–two awards of $1,587.50)
This scholarship is for new students for an upcoming academic year that do not receive Education
Savings Plus Awards or Opportunity Scholarship Awards through NCSEAA. Students would only receive
this fund one year.

0 Grant in Memory of Ethel Pardue ($1,000)
This one-time grant is for any returning student for the upcoming academic year that did not receive
Education Savings Plus Awards or Opportunity Scholarship Awards through NCSEAA.

I certify that the information provided above is true and accurate. Applications must be received no
later than July 21st, 2023. I will be notified of the award by July 30th, 2023. Awards will be applied
to your balance as a tuition credit on September 1, 2023.

If you are currently waitlisted for NCSEAA funding, you are scholarship eligible. Should you be
awarded the scholarship prior to the disbursement of funds, the scholarship will be returned to
Lionheart and administered to another family; should you receive your NCSEAA funding after the
disbursement date these funds will remain disbursed.

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________ Date: ________________________


